Could your waste become
another income stream?
Together, the Biorenewables
Development Centre and Aqua
Enviro can help you make the most
of your wastes and effluents by
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Making the most of wastes and effluents
Integrating valorisation and final waste management approaches.
What does valorisation mean?

How could we help your business?

Adding value. At its simplest, this might

Understanding whether valorisation

mean using the waste or effluent for

can genuinely add value is the focus

energy via anaerobic digestion, or

of our joint service.

extracting nutrients to use as fertiliser.

A typical package could:

Newer techniques allow specific

• Identify techniques for making use

compounds to be extracted for use in
high-value markets such as food and
pharmaceutical manufacture. While
such options can appear extremely
attractive, the commercial reality may
be very different – and any investment
decision needs to account for impacts
on existing processes, particularly onsite effluent treatment.

of your wastes
• Compare promising options with
your priorities
• Test the effect of applied options to
the downstream process
• Assess the regulatory impact of the
shortlisted options
• Develop a business case to support
the suggested intervention

Get in touch discuss how we may be able to help you.
Fabien Deswarte
fabien.deswarte@york.ac.uk
+44 (0)1904 328043

David Tompkins
davidtompkins@aquaenviro.co.uk
+44 (0)1924 20242255

www.biorenewables.org

www.aquaenviro.co.uk

